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Although insecurity prevails in many parts 

of South Sudan, there are clear pockets of 

stability where a resilience building and 

livelihoods approach is essential to 

strengthening local communities’ and 

farmers’ capacities. In these areas, WFP is 

implementing Food Assistance for Assets 

(FFA) to meet short term hunger gaps 

while helping households build resilience 

against future shocks and stresses.  

In 2018, the FFA programme has been 

scaled up to serve almost 630,000 people 

across all regions of the country. The 

growth of the programme reflects 

community interest in being supported to 

rebuild their own livelihoods and to grow 

their own food, as well as WFP’s interest 

in moving away from unconditional 

assistance, where feasible, and 

supporting community-led resilience 

building. 

Using a multi-year approach, WFP’s FFA 
programme helps food insecure 
communities to rebuild their livelihoods 
and improve their resilience. Food 
assistance is provided as participating 
households build assets from across 
three pillars: 

1. Restoration of productive capacity 

of arable land; 

2. Construction of community 

infrastructure; 

3. Environment, natural resource 

management and climate change 

adaptation.  

Skills development is integrated 
throughout the programme, equipping 
participants with new agricultural, 
infrastructure development and 
maintenance, and environmental 
management skills.  

Akon Majok proudly smiles as she shows the groundnuts she harvested from her feddan in Kuac South, Warrap 
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“The lives of the poorest have improved, and we learned a lot including new farming 
techniques. Our farms are now doing well.”   

Abuk Myonyuon, FFA participant in Kuom, (former) Northern Bahr el Ghazal 
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PARTNERSHIPS 

FFA is being implemented in all regions of South Sudan in collaboration with 23 NGO partners, including 10 
national and community based organizations. WFP is also collaborating with FAO, UNICEF and UNDP which 
provide complementary support to households engaged in FFA, such as agriculture extension, access to 
education, and market support.  

Investing in the livelihoods of 630,000 people would not be possible without the support of our donors. This 
year, WFP has received contributions from the following donors for FFA:  

wfp.southsudan@wfp.org  

FFA’s focus on asset creation, combined with 
conditional food assistance, helps food insecure 
communities to shift away from reliance on 
humanitarian assistance to achieve more 
sustainable food security.  

In 2018, WFP is supporting households to: 

Cultivate 37,400 hectares of crop farms and 
nearly 500 hectares of vegetable gardens 

 

Construct 485 km of community access 
roads, 204km of dykes, and 24km of water 
drainage channels.  

 

Raise over 8 million tree seedlings 

 

Build 65 multi-purpose ponds and 32 fish 
ponds 

 

Dig 600 shallow wells  

 

In order to meet short term food requirements 
while participants create assets to improve their 
own food security, WFP provides either cash or in-
kind food assistance over the course of six months. 
This year, WFP is providing over 15,000mt of food 
assistance and US$ 7.7 million in cash based 
transfers.  

FFA presents an extraordinary opportunity to 
meaningfully address gender inequality in South 
Sudan. To do so, WFP uses a gender sensitive lens 
from the community planning process at the start 
of asset creation projects to provide women and 
men space to raise their concerns and to ensure 
these concerns are adequately addressed. The 
community based participatory planning (CBPP) 
approach allows for separate discussion between 
women’s groups, men’s groups, and then together 
as a community group. Formation of project 
management committees (PMC) with equal 
numbers of men and women in leadership roles is 
helping to ensure decision making access. WFP is 
also conducting qualitative and quantitative gender 
analysis throughout the project cycle to understand 
and better address the holistic needs of men, 
women.  

Key to the FFA theory of change is that skills 
building is critical for community development. 
While FFA has primarily focused on skill 
development related to asset creation, WFP has 
piloted a financial literacy training programme in 
locations where households receive a cash based 
transfer (CBT) through FFA. The financial literacy 
training focuses on basic numeracy and concepts of 
household financial decision making, saving, 
lending, and credit and helps . The training 
platforms are also being utilized to pass key 
messages related to prevention and reporting of 
gender based violence. 

FFA participants are raising over 8 million tree seedlings this year 
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Men and women work together to create community infrastructure like access roads 
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